Tell us what you think!
The City’s gulches are gullies or ravines that vary in size and topography. The City’s greenways are the vegetated areas within and adjacent to these gulches. Please help the City develop preservation/management standards for the City’s gulches and greenways. How to participate:

Take an online survey
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HY78HTY
Paper copies are available upon request.

Attend a virtual Public Workshop on March 29th at 5:30 p.m.
All Eureka citizens and community stakeholders are encouraged to attend. Register in advance:
https://tinyurl.com/3bv3wv7u

Questions?
Contact Development Services – Planning at planning@ci.eureka.ca.gov or (707) 441-4160.

Learn more on the City’s website
https://tinyurl.com/29sbh3mh